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Court rrnoucea specialty. '
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T.onnl nnd Personal.
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Ices for cash.

tfn4a Itirni Hillj fllm 1 VSt

Jackson's lieut Sweet Navy To-Ic-

Kresgo Esq, of Slcmlorsville, was
Tuesday.

Read Tilghman Arilcr's new advertlsc-,.l- t
in another column.

Ohio apples have been selling from the
at $ l.us per uarrei.

. , 1.1 ...

I'Otaiocs IU18 wees lluvu uveu euinii wii

r streets at 00 and 05 cents per bushel.
Hogs, live weight, aro selling around

re at lour to live cents per puium.
If you want a fashionable liator cap.call

T. D. Clauss', and buy one for a Binall
t ... .
iinouni oi inoiie .

A heavy storm of r.iln accompanied by
jluindc'r and lightning visited this locality
last Sunday night.

Laros, the prisoner, who escaped from
jlhe state lunatic hospital n few wo ks ago.is
still at large.

Northampton is ready to pay off the
!ast of its county debt some $7000 or
n outstanding 'bonds.

Get vour nrescrintions, and Family Re- -

ines compounded, at A.J. Dialing's I'lini- -
, ...ii i r ii.: (3. -iy tmig ana jucuiciuu atom.
Jlr. llarrv E Packer has ben; elected

k director of tfio Lehigh Valley railroad i in
Jilace of J. Oillingliam Fell, dee'd.

and egg Lat.imer
Vxial, cheap bv the car, at J. L. Gabcl's hard- -

tr.i.ii... tinware biutf, x.ciiiguiuu,
i ftr linn rofiynil lit- - rutin

sa,Uou,'and is now ready to meet all demand
hi the eating line. Ca'll and see him.

Overcoats, latest styles and best material,
for A small amount of ready cash, at II. II.
Peters', Post office building, I chighton.

on.8unitay, night,
unci, lie was 73

yearorege, ,
Another new and elegant stock of fall

arid winter cloths and suitings at It. II.
peters, I'ost office building. Good fits, low
prices and satisfaction guaranteed always.
, If you wqnt sjiirts, neck wear, or any
pther article,, in ge.ivl.Is furnishing goods, call
pri Jl). Clauss,, and ho will supply yon nt
extraordinary low prices, ,

the many.Meiids.pfliio le,v. K. A.
Bauer, wijl bo plcasca tqlearn tliat. he will
preach in trinity Ilvangelieal Lutheran
church, of this place, this (Saturday) even-
ing, 23d inst., at 7;30 o'clock.
, Fcr,.bo,ots, shoes or riybbcrsyof the finest
makes, call on T. p, Cljiuss. You will find
an immense stock fp select from, at lower
prices than ever before oficrcd.

(aiidspirto assortment of papetries, JJyctd
yi'fda window slides for ,$1 ,and other articles
equally clieain at Luckcubach's, near Eroad-.ya- y

House, Mauch Chunk.
medicines vjarranird fresh, genuine

ViiUU'"'diilteraU'd, r.fitha Feojde's Drug and
J'anpjly Medicine store. A. J. Purling,
i'rorrielor'. ....
,.i to yoii need a, fall and winter suit of
inuitf,, ipimc up iif iiiu i.ui'ii. iiuu iiiut.uur-able:anner- ?

then go to T. 1). Claujs, the
ineronant tajjor.on uaiiK Eircci,aiut uo

.. Prices lower than ever.

Il,1
cioclcS.and patches, rjircfully rejiaired,

apd Wqrl; tar,nv4,'lU at.iqwest cash rates, nt
Kaccir.an's cheap casli tttre, opiicdte public
square,' Wcijiort.' lt-l- ;i.

, Sea cb'cralWs ui
t

nn'otlr column holif- -
(ug i bunch ofgrapes from which Si eer's Port
yraj;e, Wine Is nalcj that, is so tiighly

the lccdical iirpfcssioii for tho use
of invalids, weakly persons, and the aged.

, , TBlankets find Buffalo
Iloye3,vcr clieiip fot cash, at
Gaud s Hardware stotc,' Lc
highton.

--rA good deal cf merriment was caused
Sn tho Teachers' institute on Wednesday
forenoon by a man named nn ex- -

tcaciicr, who interrupted Prof. . Johpuot in
Iii& remarks on the subject of Oramniar.'in
orderp thpw him the difl'creneo between
(jrammnv ft't j0Se' '10 Prof, took tho
matter in a ijixit of good humor.

ViMmot Vnlili.. slint nt Pillslnn. on

vounsuaj ja6u wuuc aiiciiiiiung to ruscuu
i. i i ii..l f... .li,l cn....jus uiuiiici Hum my I V u"
day night. Chief of folico Bulllvan, and
l'.iliccmen Kearns and Morlcy were arrcet-- ,

fd acd lodged in the Wilkcsbarro jai) on tho
charge of murder. Policemen fccarles and
Brawn, charecd with the same offence, wejjt

' to Tyillceibarre on Saturday night, for fear
, af.beis mobbed in Pittson.

Dan. Graver, Bee Hive
Store invites the ladies to at

his stock of black and
colored cashmeres, at from 20

i 1 3

cents per vara upwarus, aim
ladies coatings of newest styles.

1 went his been tested by thousands, and lias
proved to be of tho liighest value to tho
'commuDity. It has effected many cures in

I Ilheuuatiem, Sores, Swellings, Sprains and
I r.'Mahk rit find itinn tiirsiinrrrvmm(nrl
ftll iot uuu. tiaus x Dwellings in nores. it

c6Sta 23 cents, at Uurungs.
Considerable excitement and feeling

' 'liave been caused in the valley over the sus-

pension of the Allcntown Iron Company, it
.being one of the largest establishments of tho
kind In the Lehigh Valley, and giving em-

ployment to 700 men. They have five furn-
aces, and twenty-fiv- e ore mines in different
parts of Berks and Lehigh Counties. Tho
company was Incorporated in 1S51. Tho
present officers are Joseph Cabot, President;
r. S. Hutchinson, i and
Henry Cabot, Secretary, allof Philadelphia.

' Tho total liabilities of tho concern aro about
$100,000, while the assets are said to bo
worth hearly $1,000,000. A meeting of tho
dtocknomers is caned lor me inst., in
Philadelphia. The cause of the suspension
it attributed to the depressed condition of
the Iron trade. The ore mines of tho com-pefl- y

have all been ttoppd,ind the 200 men
dicihiTged.

To Mothers: Should tho bnbv be suf--

ferlmr with nnvof the disorders of babyhood
use Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup nt once For tho
trouble. Prico 25 cents.

If you have borrowed this paper to read,
nnd like it, send us ono dollar and wo will
mail tho tuner to you for ono year iwstage
paid.

Twentv-tw- snows are nredietcd for this
winter, and t lie Central Carriage Works, of
this place Will furnish excellent sleighs at

Jinocu-uowii- " prices.
Several arrests havo been made in this

vicinity during tho p.it week of parties
charged with being implicatnd in stealing
goods from freight cars on tho L. V. 11. It.

Tho necessity for a euro cough and cold
remedy, led to tho invention ot Dr. Hurts
Expectorant, in 1814. Nothing gotten up
beforo or siuco has equaled it. Just try it.
25 and 60 cents a bottio.

Patrick Connelly, on trial nt PotUvllle,
for tho killing of a man named AfeCarty in
a fight nt Jlouut Carbon several years aeo,
was convicted Wednesday of manslaughter.

Samuel Caskie, of Slatineton, is fatten
ing what ho claims to bo tho " bus hog."
She Is exjiected' to curl her tail over C00

pounds of clean meat when killing time
comes.

Life is full of sorrows and disappoint
ments, but tho most sanguine hopes of all
those v ho try Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup, aro
always realized. It never disappoints.
Prico 25 cents.

Tlio prices of some articles aro eighteen
icr cent, lower than before tho war. Corn
las not been so low since 1815, excepting in

1801, cotton not so low in tweniv-llire- o years,
and mc:s pork not since 181-1- .

On Tuesday afternoon tho Court Ifouso
was crowded with teachers and spectators.
Wo noticed about all tho young men in town
wt-r- there, many showing such a deep in-

terest in tho Institute or something eho.that
they closed their ofllccs. Bright eyes, may-b- o

V

Key. James A. Littlo and wife, of
Hokeiidjuqu.i, celebrated tho tenth anni
versary ol their luarriago by a tin wcituine;
on luesilay evening oi last week, wlnrli
passed oll'plensaiitly and satisfactorily to all
who participated ill tho festivities of the oc-

casion.
The Konle Klato Cnmnanv of Cherrv- -

villo are working their quarries to their ut-

most copacity,ahd shipping tho statu as fast
as made. Lately the company received an
order for l.Ol'Oequarraof roofing slate for tho
Kurjiie.-u- i market.

Wendell Shiiike;n yodng man resident
in this borough, On Sunday evenins last foil
on B.uik street, opposite tho 1st Xutiouul
Bank, and struck against n large elouo placed
on the edge of tho pavement for tho iiccom
modation of parties getting i,!l and out ofL

ulder.
wil! btTho this

carriages, nml dislocated his
Thursday, November 2Sth

day of Thaiikyivini; appointed by tho Gov
ernor of this State ir. compliance with tho
recommendation of tho Prctider't of the
United Stotc?. It will doubtless be observed
by our pitizens generally with tho respect
they usually pay to such occasions.

Williajy. Taylor has been Mi $'ff(fr
000 on condition that ho marries before he
becomes of age, Ho is now 20 nnd Is under-
stood to havo made uo choice. His xst
offico address is Witchall, N. Y., but the ad-

dress of tho most popular livcrv keeper in
this county is David Kbbert, North street,
Lehighton, Pa.

It. (. Butter) Ksq, was a constant at-

tendant at (ho Institute during thu whole
session, manifesting n degree of interest in
its proceedings which it would bo well fur
other directors to fallow. If inoro of tho di-

rectors wens to aUei'iI these ipeetingi some
teachers au'ijt children would le benefited In
inoro ways than one.

Owen Gaoriglian was killed and three
other men wero severely injured by an ex-

plosion of in Cplliery No. 3', near
Ncwiuehouii'g.rV'cdnesijay afternooji, One
of the iujurcil, Benjamin Griffith, died in a
few hours, the others re expected to rc'ovcr.
The cause of tho disr (cr ig unknown.

A grand Sciopticon exhibition of Buny-an'- s

Pilgrim's Pfogrcssj from the ti'jie lio
left tho city of Destruction until he Was re-

ceived beyond the, Hivcr, together with it
number of views m Iho Holy Land, will be
given in the Jl. J,, cjiuroh o tins place, on
Thursday eveping, liov. 2S, at 7:30 o'clock.
Admission, adults, 20 cents j children(10cts.
A portion of the proceeds will be pvcu to
the church.

JCujit I'i'itii l.lti'rnry Society.
. The meeting was called to order by the

j tho fol( was called, anil tho
constitution rem ; titer, followed initiation,
inauguration, and rcgujarcxcrcises. Debate :

" ltcaolvai, .That tho drunkard is tho most
degraded of all Iiuiran beings,'' vyhich was
fajrly discussed on both sides, and decided
in favrr of the aflirriativo in both regular
and, general debate.' 'Jho programme for
tliis (Friday) evening will bo as follows :

" JtcsoheJ, That tho rod fhollld bo abolished
in our public schools." Affirmative, J. A.
Nothsteinand George I'reibclbioa j Ninlive,
James Stcigerwnlt anil Tilshiran IU,lirig ;

Dcclaimist, A. S. Steigcrwaltj Select Head-
ing,' W. A. Greenawaltj rJsrity, l Steiger-wal- t.

I hope the joung peoplo will take e.

gieat interest in it. SicaicTAiiy.

IVtiot'N frnu Hravi'r ?lc;iclnv
All the slojies of C. I Shoencr started

full handed on Monday last.
Prof. Grey, President of Williatosport

Seminary, preached on Saturday cveninrr
and Sunday morning last two vciy able ser-
mons in tho M. 1'. church of this place.

The protracted meetings nro progressing
very favorably in tho M. K. Church.

Tho members of tho M. E. Church aro
very busy preparingfortheirfairon Thanks-
giving day.

Water is becoming more plenty, reliev-
ing many families of a groat deal of work,
especially on washing day.

John Wchr has bought a farm in Qua-kak- e

valley, known as tho P. Hart: hotel
stand.

It. F. Hofford.tho County Superintend-
ent visited the Packer township schools on
Thursday, Hth inst., and seemed highly
pleased m finding them in such good condi-
tion.

C. F. Shoener paid his men on Tuesday,
19th inst., making but few glad for all the
money they got.

Georgo Bymillor buried his youngest
child, a little girl of three summer, hero on
Sunday last.

William Bawden is lying dangerously
ill j his recovery is despaired of among his
friends.

The Song-bir- d trnupo received an invi-
tation from the Odd Fellows, of Woatherly,
to furnish the music for their coming anni-
versary in December sometime.

It is a great pity that these poor times
ere of such great disadvantage to tho people.
It is tho best temperance lecturer we have
ever naa in tnis part oi tne country, a
drunken man is a rare thing to be seen on a
pay day. unsiRVER

A Harrisburg man. as the result of an
election bet, undertakes to eat a partridge &

isy lor a mnntn.

'IVntliern' Ilislllillr.
The fifteenth annual meeting of tho Car-

bon County Teachers' Institute convened in
tho Court Jlouse, at Mauch Chunk, o.i Mon-

day at 2. o'clock. County Superintendent
iii'lhe chair, as president of tlio Institute.
Prof. F. K. Bernd, was made
J. P. Itowliind, secretary, with Miss f'.irrio
Barnes as hssistaut, and Prof. L. 11. Bjiber
as treasurer.

Cotnmitteo on resolutions J. V. Snvder,
It. II. JIcCabe.Frof. II. A. Klinonnd Misses
11. J. Brewster and Jennio Hyndinnn.

Messrs. Havcrly, Klino and Bernd wero
appointed judges to decidoon tho best draw-
ings presented by a student of tho public
schools, for a prize, an arrangement having
been thus mado last year.

There wero sixty-tw- o teachers present at
the opening.

President Iloflbrd now addressed tho In-

stitute, congratulating tlio touchers on their
progress, and tho success of their labors dur-
ing tho past year, and uKili the eminent rep-

utation which they havo ntado for the schools
in tho county. Tlio address was otherwise
full of wise and timely suggestions.

On Tuesday Prof. Johonot began his in-

structions to tho Institute, on tho subject of
"Language," and during tho day S. 11.

delivered nn addiosson tho "Methods
of Instructions," L. II. Barlow on "Astron-
omy," Carrie B. Leonard read a fine essay :

anil in the evening Prof. Johonot delivered
on exhaustive lecture on tho ."Social Forces,"
tlio leetulv covering tho wholo ground of hu-

man action.
On Wednesday, 1'rof. Barlow entertained

the audienco on'tho subject of elocution and
reading; Leo lluber read n paper on Mental
Scieno; II. P. llollingcr continued his
"Method of Instiuction ; Prof. Johonot con-

tinued his instruction taken on tho subject
of language, writing composition, and L. It.
B.irber delivered it satirical discourse on tho
"S ody of Anglo-Saxon- and the ovclUHg
was occupied by entertainment, which was
greatly enjoyed, consisting of leading by
that msster'of his art, Prof. Barlow, Willi
music by the Amphion Orcbe-tr- a under
Prof. Kline assi.-te- d by W. T. Ditcrline.

On Thursday I'rof. Johonot continued his
Instruction : J'rs. L'. 11. Frisbli',lt. A. Kline,
J. P, Itowland, J. F. Snyder and Samuel
Jlblzer were elected a committee nn Teach-
ers Permanent Certificates: J. W. Sturde-va-

spoke on tho umj of tho Dictionary;
I rof. Bernd delivered n disannul on the
Constitution of the United States, J. P. Itow-
land, &ko on nnd in the even-
ing Itev. E. Terrier delivered a popular lec-

ture on "Historical 'U liitcwasliiiig."
On Friday tho attention of tlio Institute

was occupied in tlio morning by .Messrs.
lluber and gturdovaut, and in the afternoon
Prof. Johonet lectuied on " School Govern-
ment." After transacting somo miscell
aneous business tho Institute adjourned.

Superintendent It. F. Hofford, has many
reasons to feeling gratified at the success of

session of the Institute, nnd ho has tin
equal right to feel justly proud of the corps
of public educators who are working under
his charge. H is said by thoso who uro con-

versant ilU tho subject that tho public
schools of Carbon county weie, never in a
liiore flourishing condition than at present.

Tho following ICQcaen were lnt attendance at
the Institute, Oaring Wctlnesdoy :

V.i: Jlarllle, Ktdilcr townhlp
Mary Hreisbeeh Jtaucli Uhunk
0. I. lUvcUi-- , Katt Mauch Cliuui
II. 1). Rm clcr. Weissimrt
II ,s. lllekeit, Weiilherly
I). Ange, K ,t l'l llll towilsMp
Jlrrv xclioQetil, Weli.iort
Win" Ki niurer. lln towiublp
diaries A. UikL, 'lowaiaeusniK township
C. M. Uc'.tr.. Wels)oit
H. Metier, Minima Hill
J. A. I'ulSou. Lehixh lowastltr
Wlihan' stcrrett,
Hattio Komis Li h pbtrni
tsarauol It. (itlhain, I.enlk'litca
Allen Graver, LcM'htuu
llmnia ilnutc, Lehiirtiton
u.irrlo H.mer. I.uli Kht"ii

Niqjelioninr
r. X. cannon, JJast M..111II1 Chunk
lt.il .Mi'IMUo Kllllimll Hill
J s. iviier snm'int Hill
Jl.li Uoy.lt. l'ao.erien
W. U 'Ihumnsiia. Il ium
K. I.. Nead Lehlchton
NdllB ntimev, weiihcrly
Ii. - Yaniail. Wcullieny
Noru 1'. smith. 1' icrvf lilfl
J 1'. llouiaiiit. I'ii' rvtillo
Hello Nii ib mill. Weio-d'or- t

Tlionvis Jojuasvllto
Mnrirnret full, . r Jidji'ow
I llu Jlvnoli. Ilentrr Meaooiv
Henrr .ilr Cirmics. Jcaueavll'o
Mukkio Mojarvev. Hcuvui Meadow
Riii.,inia Bovle. v

Kale Meoiiev, Nebiim-llo.lln-

.uiuniu I- MitithcM, Mauch Chunlr
TlinlUHH luwusliip
V. J 1! ewter, Weat'ieily
J. llynd nun. Muiic'i Cliunlt
Lizzie l itler, 51 111 h 1.I1U11K

rarrio Leon ml. Miiueh Cnuuk s
I. , ltntlei- Mni'eli chuiiK
James Oornt 111. Ilnzlcion
Wllluin I'oiter, K. dder townsliip
S. II. Jlolluiffer, MliinnltJlU
Knto liomus, ra-nlt II 111

Mary Hc.M uririe, uuinnili, Hill
Mluuio Dvnoii .umiuit Hill
);llen UallHBlier. nuiuiu 1 11111

Kelllo llohntu XesquelKHiluir
Aniilosinitl'-iii- .

Intel s"ll, Muinna H 111

1'iof, If. A. l.'liue. 1 inch chniilc
Mur7 llviiciiiiin. Miiv!i Chjtnt
Ji'iiule Wevheninvi r Munch chunk
Hsttto ll.ililwui, M until L'jnui
hamh Msucn chunk
Kiiiiu McAlni.tei. Muucli cliiuiK

s. It. Uiiii'er. .Mmieli Cluing
M. K JHiJvin, Wcatlieili
Ilarv Kenule. atlnrly
Helen Merrn-j- . i:nit fiali Chunk
Mzz.e. Hicillliei'K, Lust Maucil Cullli .

M julIo Kan MuucQ Chuuk
Muvaio 1'att sou. Uiufuril
Lena Alien, l.anhfnril
l.lzzie Mu'.lo'i, l ast Mauch Canute
M. c. 7.jII, e.Uh?rly
WUliaui .McLiupli.111. Summit 1II1I
It. T Mumi ley, township .

1. S llascustune, Franklin township
Mai y A. Luitsloril
11. Ii Jonm, l.inrl nil

J Iteilnian. IiihwUton
1'lot. 1' K. Huii.il, LeuUuton
c. o. Mohr. Jtncliiiori
J. K Hb)0er. i:oiiciort

ni. rrieq. i.iiiisiuru.
II. I'nsWe. Maucli I'liunk.

liHtier. iiunlw Mountain.
Kent Lelilirh (lun.

J Jl. Miller. 1'h Corner.
A. .MLlirl.am. j.uiio uii)'.
11. ts, Murkhaui, Liltlu 1) m.
llrunetta l.richuiuu. J.eliluhton.
11. Mllshlltz, l.elneh (l.ip.
J. Muiseuujn, uiv .Mtuiouiutr.
Heri.anl Mellev. lleaver Jleauow.
J. v Hturcuvniit, Wealhir.y.
1; r. jicuii v, jieaver aiuhow
Mary 11. Kiozitu. Uiiiver Miuilow.

w, Ktstn-r-. I'lea uut Ceraer.
It. C Moirur. I'luiMiut Curuer.
J. W. lluilet, I'iia-aii- t orner,
Jeunlo Weiss, Weonpoit
1. is. itieuniiii, uuck .Mountain.
Oeoige binder. AlbrlKhtsuIle.

from thu Couuly Sinl.
Tired or Lifk. Officer Brclsford,on Mon-

day night, fouml n man lying 011 one of the
tracks of tho L. .V S. 11. It., betw een tho de-
pot and tho Mansion House. Tho pay-ea- r
passed, and tho engineer seeing tho man on
another track oiilled.tho officer's attention to
tho fact. Thoro was n coal train approach-
ing at tho time, nnd it is thought tho follow
deeirod to bo killed. Later in the evening,
he appeared on Susquehanna street, trying
to sell two rough dried shirts, for 25 cents.
He had probably robbed a cloth line. Ha
refused to give his name, but said ho was
from While Haven. Subsequently lie said
lie was trying to reach Gus Long, of Bethle-
hem.

Bkakemak Killed On Monday night
one of the brakemen of a ooal train on tho
L, V. It. R., fell oil' the railroad bridge at the
Turnhole. He fell all" one of the oars pro-
bably while the train was stopped on the
bridge. He struck in the edge of the river,
and the current swept him into tho stream.
I'a one saw the accident, but he was soon
alter missed, and his lamp and hat were

found on tho bridge. Tho body was recov-
ered on Tuesday morning, unit a coroner's
Jury was empanelled by Squire Frisbio, and
the body bulled. In tho fall his head was
badly crushed ,nnd he was 110 doubt instant
ly ki.led. His uaino was John Fisher, mid
ho raided nt Laury Stotion,whcro lie leaves
a wife and thrco children. Porno believe
that bo a Knocked nff the bridge by tiauip".
W. H. Jiiler, engineer of coal train 311 and
his fireman, John Uarlolelt both testified be-

fore tho Coroner's jury that in their opinion
Iho Eian accidentally" fell from tlio bridge,
and the jury returned a verdict to that ef-
fect.

Tin Cklkrr atiox. Tho Democratic) cele-

bration, on Saturday evening, was a hud af-
fair. Fight bands of music wero prcseut,ns
follows :

FlOiiiix, Mauch Chunk.
Citizens, Lehighton.
Cditineulal, Lanford.
Keystone, Weiaport.
St Patrick's. Nesquehoning.
Keystone, Summit Hill.
(M.ioko, Fast Mauch Chunk.
jeiiiig American, Weisspoit.
Tio transparencies wero mostly of a comic

character, and somo ofthentwero remark
ablo gootl.

Lkah.i:i Lecture. Dr. Coppccof Lehigh
University, lectured in the Court llon-e- ', on
Monday evening, under the auspices of tne
Athinaeum. . Tho houses, was crowded with
11 select audience. Hi;, .subject was tho
" Knight Erranty of Science." To tho

the lecture was a rich mental treat,
A. W. Butler, on behalf of the Atlicnacuir',
etcided an invitation to attend tho lecturo
to tbc Teachers' Institute.

Minor Masters. Tho Borough Council
havodono eonio Important Repairs on tho
sidewalk, near the Court Hcfuo this week.
In ono cr.10 they covered up very danger-
ous hole, into which a dozen or more lonlo
fell on Saturday night last. Somo of thein't
sustaining some injuries.

John Faga, our enterprising sewing-machin-

man.lios fitted up a nice storo 011 Sus-

quehanna street, in addition to the old place
in the Second Ward.

While trying to preserve the jicaco nt n
late hour on Saturday evening, ofliccs Brels-fot- d

was rwmltod by a man named Pat.
Single, better. known as " Hod Pat," of Fast
Mauch Chunk.

Tho County Commissioners 011 Tuesday
ordered tho release from jail of Freeman
Woodland who, after remaining in jail for
somo tinio awaiting trial, was sentenced to
30 days in jail by tho last Ctfurt. They
waived tl)e payment of costs to, which .ho
was sentcueid, as ho was uiiabla to pay
them.

Weatliorly Items.
The many friends cf .Mrs. Piii,key w ill

be glad to learn she has recovci ed from her
recent illness.

Tho Evening ITcrahl, tholcatiipg Green-
back

t

organ of Schuylkill county, ami a ilriil v
visitor to our town, has collapsed. Tho fail-
ure id receivingcheap money killed itH

( u

Aleck Pryor, son of Cant. J. W. Pryor,
is now in tho'einploy ofJ. 1. Uriel, agisting
in the butchering business. Aleck Stiys ho
is not sorry be learned the trade.

Nicholas Wntlaseca .has disposed ,of his
household goods and in about to leaye, with
triends from Allcntown, for Kansas. ,

DeFrehn,tho old Democratic war
horse fioin Fast --Mauch Chunk, presently
cngpged in adding improvements, to the
poultry bouse of D. F. Utakslee, attended,
with some otlicis, tho lvlot?, festivities on
Saturday night. Billy retuntei) lato and
8trange,"ns it would seem, haa nothing to say
about the rejtuciug.

Am glad that an effort is being mado
by (ho surviving members of the 81st ltegt.
Pa. Vol., for a reunion of that organization.
Asa mouther of the adjoining brigade (Irish),
witli a life long acquaintance with many of
its members, I nm enabled to say that this
regiment has a record unsurpassed and trust
its namo and memories will bo perpetuated.

If wo aro reliably informed, Geo. KricKj
from Hazleton, known by many as Dr. Krick,
formerly a member ot the i7lh ltegt. Ta.
Vols., and inure recently insisting tho yellow
fever sufferers down south, lias fallen' a vic-

tim to that dreaded disease.
Tlio first surprise party of tho season

was held at tho residence of Dr. J. B. Tivccd-le- ;
on Thursday night last. Wo are told

that theio was a largo attcndancoaiid plenty
of fun. The music rendered by O. Bryan
and others is highly sjwkcn of.

At the eleventh hour, tho fricndvof
JaJnoK JcDonncl, "Tho Hairy ,Van,"

and sentenced for tho murder of Geo.
Iv. Smith, are making (in effort to procure
his pardon. A petition to that effect has
been handed to the juroraforlheir signature

Jl. O. liromer, Wcathcrly'a staunchett
Democrat, attended tho 1" lolz parade, and,
of course, called at tho Broadway House to
greet his friend Kciscr. Yours,

- Widow Hannah Shrader.aged 78 years,
a former resident of this place does not re-

gard Death, as tho "grim. .monster." ,1'our.
years ngp she began to prparoforhisadent;
accordingly bargained and purchased tho
coffin, and, if wo mistake not made witli her
own hands tho shroud which is to receive
nnd cdorn her body. . Tio marble stone
which is to mark her n sling place has also
been mado and properly inscribed according
to her pwn directions! Tlio outfit has re-

cently been conveyed, to tho poor house,
where f ho is vow an Inmate, there awaiting
its treasure. When bv her own aiqioint-mcnta- ll

that is left of Hannah Shrader will
be conveyed to the cemetery, at Woatherly,
there to rest forever in peace.

RocmWAY.

,:lirislil HI" Ileum
Our mountains look very bare at irosent.
Return thanks on tho 26th inst.
South Kidder iwlled 103 and Pcnii For-

rest 00 votes. Tho jargest voto polled for
many years.

The early part of November this year
is b cold as the latter part of December
usually is.

Spelling bees are breaking out all over
the State. The yellow feverwas bad enough,
but this is worse yet.

" Full tnanyp. rose is born to blush n

and wasto its 6wee.tnens on the desert
ir." Full many a liound of butter that

seems clean, i3 but a hiding place for yellow
hair.

Handshaking has lost its charms for the
defeated candidates at the late election.

What has become of the tcmperanco
Toto ? Not a slnglo vote was ciut at neither
one of our election districts Pcnn Forest or
South Kidder. Too bad I

Pretty girl up Mud Run is a " mind
reader." She btid to a bashful beau the
other night, " La I I believe you aro going
to kiss me." Hq understood tho hint and
did so." ' Ha, Ha, Sara I"

Miss Augusta D. Groenzwiog.of Trachi-vill- e,

is on a visit to her brother, Itichaid
Greenzwieg, at this place. She will return
home in a few weeks.

Hon. W. Jl. Rapshcr,of Lehlghton.will
please accept my thinks for a copy of Geolo-

gical Survey of Westmorland and Fayette
Counties. Dlilii.

1'lnlslteil mill to lie Wodlcnti il.
This week we can (fingratulato the mem-

bers ofTrinity llvnngclical Luthei an church,
of this place, upon tho completion of their
beautiful church edifice. The building is of
brick, obout 40 by "0 feet, SUrnioiiEtrtl by n
linuusomeiy proHj1loiieil st;cpli l li tret 111

height, covered with slnlu. The work 011

tins edifice was commenced ill lblii, but
"hard times" prevented more than the finish-
ing of the basement, until a few months ago,
when it was determined by tho members to
push tho work to n completion, nud well and
faithfully havo they peifjniied tho woik,
Among the most liberal donations of furni-
ture for tho auditorium, wo may mention,
thrco very beautiful bronze, ehnndeliers,
(two 12 and one i light) by Jlr. John

j tho pews, (ample seating for 400 per-
sons), neatly .finished in black walnut, by
Thos. Kemercr, Kiq. ; the altar nud reading
desk, very pretty in walnutjiy Win. Zahiicr;
the plastering nud freseoeingj very neat anil
tastily done, by M. Hoilmau ; tho walnut
doors and stair railing, by T. D. Clauss; the
handsome pulpit chnirs, by Thco. Kemercr;
the handsome carpet and 'matting, by J. T.
Kutbdu'm .t Son ; tho limo for plastering,hy
11. J. Kuutz; tho poorer members, of tho
church very liberally furnishing time and
labor 111 the completion of tlio building,. The
Iniildinz is warmed bytwoofllcrsh it IJros.,
hot ai- - heaters, erected in, tlio basement, to
wards tho pnrch.iso..nf vhich D.tvid Kbbert
was a libcial contributor. Tho work has
been well and faithfully done under the di-
rection of the Building" Committee, Jlcssrs.
Jl. llnilinnn, W. 0. Laiulc, (pastor) and
Win. Miller.

' i:rvici:3.
rJ his (Saturday) evening, German service,

by Rev. E A. Bauer, ofllnzlcton.
.Sunday morning, Consecratory Sermon

(German), by Rev. B. W. Sehmauck, of
by Rev. Win. Wackcrnagel,

of JIauch Chunk. Tlio Consecratory service
will bo performed : bv Rev. E. A. Bauer, as-

sisted by Rev. V. F.'Krotol, D. I).
On Sunday afternoon, I'uglish service, by

Rev. I. Kohler, of Stroudsburg, President of
the Oo!ilercnce,assisted by Revi G. F. Krolol.

Simday,.cvcnjng,Fngllsh,by G. F. Krotcl,
1). D., of New ork City, assisted by Rev. I.
Kohlor. . . . . ,

Jlondny evcninglerman service, by Rev.
C. J., Cooper, of South. Bsthlehem.

Tuesday-evening- , English, by Rev. Prof.
Homo, of Muhlenberg College.

4

ntollic Ural ti AVurrmitN il.

On tjio ' Stli of .Pccomber tho notorious
Jack K0I10.1;, kuoyn ,as the King of tho
Molly, Maguireei will bo. hanged for his
many crimes. Ho had a hand in many of
the murders durjngtho reign of terror in the
coal regions, and his word was law. A vast
amount of jioKtical capital htfs been mado
out of this ease. IJchoo was arrested in 1875,
with five others, for tho ir.urjf t in 8B2 of
Frank Laugdon, ticket bos? cf tho Audcn-rie- d

colliery, in Schuylkill, County. Ho
plotted .the crime. He was allowed u seper-at- o

trial, and was .convicted of murder in
tlio firs), degree ju ft pril, 1877, 'iho Supreme
Court decided against him,nnd a death war-
rant iax issued Tho Board ol Tardons was
appealed to .but ct first rcluscd to touch the
case, Finally, in April last, ,lho Governor
withdrew tho death warrant, and in Sep-
tember tho Board took action and refused a
pardon.. Tho Governor, delayed issuing a
second y arrant. , Ouc.day lost week ho sent
a letter lc Attorr.ey-Gerier- Lear. In It ho
refers to the ". attempt from tho first to
make political capita! out of tho case," and
says that he was induced to delay the issue
of the .warrant ynder thsimpression that, as
liiu iiuu, rcHji:s;uiHiy rvSlcu iVlll, All 111. lb
might be neoessary,to make a careful exami-
nation of the toptiiriony.''i A ttornoy-Gener--

Lear replied instructing tho Governor
that his duties were purely ministerial, and
there was nothing left for, hin to do but to
sign tho deatli .warrant, which was dono
Monday afternoon. . u.,i

In addition: jtp tho 'ssvanco of tho worrant
for the hanging of Jack, Kcboe, . Governor
Hartrcnft decided on four othen executions
on the 18th of I)ecember,a3 follows,- 'Martin
Biigin,with Kchoe, at Pcttayille, Schuyl-
kill county ; Charles Sharponnd James

also Jtollies, at Mauch Chunk, this
county, and Alex. V. S.iyre3, cf Philadel-
phia." ..

lhrgii's ferine. Virgin was wrested in
Canada Ja-- t March for participation in a
murder committed ill April, 1S70. Tho vie- -

Urn was J'atriolc Jl. Jiurns, who was killed
out of a fear that he would reveal a secret ho
possessed relative to a. HiefUof coal In John
Kane, who paid James McDonnell, now
nwailirjg execution at JIauch Chunk for an-

other murder, $5 to havo Burns put out of
the way. He produced tho .services of Bir-gi-

who shot Bums twice while tho latter
was going to work, at a signal given by

At the trial McDonnell was tho
principal witness against, tho accused.

27ie of Sharps and O'Jhmicll.
Charles Sharpe nud James O'DonneJl uro to
bo hanged for of Geo. K, Smith
on tho night of November 5, 1803. Smith
was a prominent coal operator, nnd was
murdered for giving information relative to
tho whereabouts of men who had evaded
tho draft-,- . It having been intimated that
thero world bo bloodshed on the nightof tho
tradegy, a man named Ulrich went to
Smith's residence, at tho instance of tho 's

wife. After supjier Ulrich answered a
rap at tho door, and two strangers entered.
Ono of the men claimed to havo a message
fcr Jlr. Smith, and while pretending to
draw it from his pocket he pulled jait a pis-
tol, which was discharged. Jlrs. Smith
loudly screamed, when her husband who
had been in bed, ran down stairs and was
shot dead by ono of tho strangers. Ulrich
was wounded, but uot fatally. The arrest of
Sbarpe and McDonnell was principally duo
to the revelations of James Kerrigan and
Kelly tho " Bum," who stood high in tho
murderous Jlollio JIaguire gang.

llyli Jfunlcr .Alexander W. Sayres was
convicted of thn shooting of his nvlfo in
church, nt Philadelphia, on November IS,
1873.

I.nit 111111 Dills.
Rainy weather this week.
Jlountains look bare.
Farmers aro nearly dono with their

work, and are now prerlng for rest.
Somo of our young men wero very weak

on Jlonday. What was the matter?
An improvement, which long ago should

have been made,, was dono at .the church
yard at tho Ben Salom church a new fence
was put up.

Charles Gindcr is on a deer hunt to
Whlto Haven, Neecopec, Ac. Wo wish him
success.

I am sorry to shite that our friend Joseph
Habcrmau is seriously ill, but 1 hope no
will soon recover. ,

Our friend EliasNothstein,dlod on Sun-
day last, and left many in deep mourning.
He was buried on Wednesday this week.
Aged SS years, 5 months 2 days.

Tho oldest house in this yieinlty, and
perhai in Carbon county ,is standing on tho
larm known as Jacob's ltehrig's ; it has the
date of 1787.

It is said that P. Ginder will soon
change his single harness for a double one.

The name of Uncle Sain lias disppear-od- .
I think ho went fishing up Salt lilve r.

We wikh biin success. Passcm.

Oliititury.
It Is with feelings of deep regret that we

chronicle y tho death of our estimable
young friend, II. A. Peter, for some years
resident of this borough. Deceased was born
in llcidlcberg township, Lehigh county, oU
the 21st jf April, 1817. Ho to Lehigh-
ton about four years ago, and clerked in the
drug storeof Hon. A.J. Durling,during that
gentleman's term in tho Stalo Legislature,
where lus strict and polito attention to busi-
ness won him many friends. About two
years ago, ho purchased tho drug storo for-
merly olvned by C. W. Lentz, in Leuckel's
block,whero he has sinco been located,stead-il- y

gaining the respect of our peoplo by his
Btrict business principles. Ho had for a few.
days been complaining of feeling unwell,
but did not take to his room until Saturday
last, when symptoms of a typhoid liaturo
developed themselves, and ho rapidly sank,
until Wednesday morning, when ho died. A
prominent, member of Zion's Reformed
church n Sunday school worker, member
of tho choir; and always 0110 of the leaders
in good works, his loss will bo sadly missed
by this chuich ; a loving and devoted hus
band, a kind brother., and a warm friend;
hia death v.ill bo keenly felt in our midst.
. Tho funeral will take placo this (Saturday)
eftcmoon, nt 2 o'clock. Services in Zioii's
Reformed. Church, and interment in

Cemetery. Jtcquicscat in pace.

Conl (,'oiiililMntlnli.
Philadelphia, Vov. 10, 187R. Jlcssrs,

Dodson, Robirvso:! and Swoycr, tho commit-
tee of Lehigh vnlley coal operators appoint-
ed ct Bethlehem,' met in conference with
Presidents Dickson and Gowcn, this morn-
ing, and adopted tho following -c ,

Philadelphia jVov. 101878. ;

Tlio undersigned, at an informal.inceting
on tho question of tho management of the
coal trade for the year 1870, mako tho fol-

lowing minute of their conference, 1

Jlcssrs. Dickson and Gowcn, stilted that
they wero informed that tho Lehigh Vulley
Coal Company and others wero not repre-
sented at the meeting nt which tho other
gentlemen were appointed delegates, which
statement Jlcssrs. Swoyer, Robinson and
Dodson, admitted to bq correct.

Jlcssrs. Dickson and- Goweu then stated
that they did not think it would bo propor
to engage in any discussion of tho question
of tho management of tho trado for tho
year 1809 unless tho Lehigh .Volley Coal
Company, as well os all ar
represented. Messrs. Dickson, and Goweu
further state that on behalf of nil other in-
terests (and pending negotiations for noxt
year) they aro willing to oirer and do offer
to Jlcssrs. Swoyer, Robinson nnd Dodsori
to continue tho present arrangement until
April 1, instead of January 1, 1879, or to
such intermediate dale as may bo necessary
to obtain full information nnd authority to
act, and in the meantime they will bo will,
ingatan'y future daytomeet ami confer with
Messrs Swoyer, Robinson and Dodson
whenever tho latter havo full authority to
submit any proposition for next year, it be-

ing understood that when any arrangement
for next year is made it shall dato from Jan-
uary 11879.

Jlcssis- Swoyer, Robinson nnd Dodsou
agree to report this offer to their constitu-
ents at n meeting to bo held within two
weeks, and to adviso Dicks&n and Goweu.

THOJIAS DICKSON.
II. B. GOWEN..
.1. A. SWOYER.
FR. ROBINSON.
JIASON DODSON.

The conference met in the Reading Rail-
road office nt leu A. M.,nnd at the close tho
Board vl Control mot as per iollowing re-

port!
At a mcetingoflho Board of Conlrol,hcld,

at tho office of tho Reading Railroad Com-

pany, at eleven o'clock, all interests wero
represented nnd it was unanimously agreed
to mako tho entire quota for the year 17,000-00- 0

tons, allowing tho several interests to
ship their, quota in. .each times of November
anil leceinbcr us may best suit their partic-
ular requirmcnts. The meeting ajourncd to
hold its next meeting in New York.

Although the November allotment of coal
was completed 601110 days ago work has con-
tinued, as a general thiiif, without'iutcrmis-siontli- e

idea being that if there was no in-
crease of the November quota tho excess
should be credited to December. The

increase for tho year will result,
probably, in a steady coutinuaiico of work
at the mines for tho remainder of this month;
then there will bo a temporary suspension)
after which the year will conclude with
much activity in the mining districts.
ALLOTMENTS FOR .NOVEMBER AND DECEMREB.

The amount of coal to bo shipped by tho
different interests for Ihe months of Novem-
ber and December Is as follows: By the
Philadelphia nnd Reading. Railroad Cam-pan- y,

832,587 tons; Lehigh Valley Railroad
Company, &S9,590 tons; Central of Now Jer-
sey, 433,837 tons; Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western Railroad Company, 442,009
tons ; Delaware and Hudson Railroad Com-

pany, 493,042 tons; Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, 208,074 tons ; Pennsylvania Coal
Company, 223,041 tons. Total 3,223,989
tons.

A change of Base on the Southern policy
is the latest rumor from Washington.

Murphy finds no difficulty in inducing
persons to sign his temperance pledge. To
keep it is the question.

Tho Revolutionary Business seems to Jbe
depressed in Iho West Indies. It is quict all
along tho line.

It is almost needless to say that the police
havo not yet succeeded in arresting the

of Jlr. Stewart's grave.

..JIAltHIKI),
CRELi.iNRpconus On Thursday evening

November 14,1878, at the residence of the
bride's parents, No. 7202 Spring Garden
St., Pliiladelphia.by tho Iter. James Ncill,
Jlr. Edwin W. Crellm, nf JIauch Chunk,
nnd Jliss JIary Jlilnos Rnilpers, daughter
of James W. Rodgers, of Philadelphia.

Stiu'tiieii.-- Haunts. At tho residence of
the bride's father, in Wilkes-Barr- Nov.
12th, 1878, by Rev. Henry L. Jones, Mr.
S. C. Stnithei-- to Miss Lucy Barnes, both
of Wilkoa-llarr-

JI11.1.ER Seiueb. On tho 7lh inst., in Un-)i-

JIauch Chunkiby the itev. Jlr. Wack-crnagl- e,

Louis Jliller nud JIary Seigcr,
both of JIauch Chunk.

Stewart IaTix. In JIauch Chunk, on.
Thursday, 14th inst., by Esqulro Frisbie,
John Stewart and JIary Jane Irvin, both
of Whlto Haven, Luzcrno county, .,

Bartholomew Deioleu ax. In Mauch.
Chunk, 011 Wednesday, the 13tli inst.,
John Bartholomew and SjllloAniiiRoidle-man- ,

lioth of Drake Creek, Carbon Co.

DIED,
Breksino. On the 8th inst., in Upper

JIauch Chunk, John liroeuiug. Inter-
ment took place on the 11th, Rev. Wock-cruag-

officiating.
Potter. On the 14thinit.,ln Upper Mauch

Chunk, Thomas L, son of A. V. nnd Ju-
lia A. Potter, aged 4 years, 3 months and
5 days.

Peter. Iu this borough, on the 20th inst.,
H. A. Peter, aged 31 years, 0 months and
and 29 days. Funeral this (Saturday!
afternoon, at 2 o'clock.


